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What's On
Yr 7-8 Childrens University

Graduation
23rd November

Teacher only day
24th November

Tk 11-12 River walk
29th November

Family Photos
Saturday 2nd December

Year 8 Graduation
12th December, 5pm

Prizegiving
13th December, 11am Vision

Church

Lido Fun Day
Thursday 14th December

Last day of school
15th December, 12.30pm

WEEK 7 TERM 4       

P B 4 L  W E E K  6  &  7
 T E R M  4

 Be kind to others

22nd November 2023

Follow us on Facebook @ 
Takaro School / Te Kura o

Takaro
We have noticed a resurgence of nits.We have noticed a resurgence of nits.We have noticed a resurgence of nits.      It is reallyIt is reallyIt is really

important that you treat your child if you have foundimportant that you treat your child if you have foundimportant that you treat your child if you have found
they have nits.they have nits.they have nits.      Shampoo is easily accessed at theShampoo is easily accessed at theShampoo is easily accessed at the

pharmacy and using a comb will ensure eradication.pharmacy and using a comb will ensure eradication.pharmacy and using a comb will ensure eradication.      

Tēnā Koutou Katoa 
This Friday 24th November is a

TEACHER ONLY DAY. Please keep
your children home.

On  Tuesday 14th November a group of students
went to the Elite Athletics. It was a very

successful day with a few of our students winning
their events. Congratulations to you all!

Rehyan Y8 High Jump
Champion 

Vilma Y8 Shot Put
Champion

Rehyan  Yr 8 100m boys
 Champion



Photo Fundraiser
Saturday 2nd of December in the

School Hall
See Whaea Michelle in the office

to book your family photo

Thank you to the
following  businesses

for sponsoring our
school app:

email :
 Content@skoolloop.com
Download skool loop app in

google play or the app store
search ‘skool loop’ and

choose school once installed
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TE REO PŪTAHI

TE PŪTAHITANGA

Ka mau te wehi ki te hunga i wehe atu ki ngā whakataetae kaipara Elite.
He rawe te kite i ngā tamariki e tu kaha ana ki te whakaatu mai i ō rātou
pūkenga. Kua uru atu he ono ngā tamariki mai Te Reo Pūtahi. Ko Brody
rātou ko Sophie, Famous, Ana, Levi me Jaelan.  Kua whiwhi ia Sophie te

tūnga tuawhā mō ngā kōtiro Tau 7 mō te whiu panga matā. Ā, kua whiwhi
i a Famous te tūnga tuatoru mō te whiu poroāwhio me te tūnga tuawhā

mō te whiu panga matā mō ngā tama Tau 8. Heoi, kua whiwhi ia Brody te
tūnga tuatahi mō te whiu poro āwhio mō ngā tama Tau 7.

In Te Pūtahitanga we have been studying Pūrakau from Rangitāne and Manawatu. 
 TP3 has been learning about Okatia.  

We have completed art using different techniques.   Ink blowing created fascinating results
that looked just like tree branches.   The students created their own printing block and then

printed using rollers and ink.
With this art and our shared writing we will create an Okatia story book for our library and

the kindy.

Ānei te tamaiti toa ko Brody mō
te Whiu poroāwhio mō ngā

tama Tau 7. Kei whea mai koe
tama. Tērā pea, kō tēnei tētahi
huarahi pai hei whai māu kia tū
ki ngā Taumāhekeheke o te Ao. 
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TE KŌWHITINGA 

MAHURI TŌTARA

Over the past two weeks Te Kōwhitinga has been going to
Freyberg pools learning about water safety.  With summer

coming up we need to remember to swim between the flags
at the beach.  Always be with family members. Only swim in
known swimming sites at the river where the signs say it is

safe.

Another busy two weeks in Māhuri
Tōtara have passed. Our tamariki have
attended two swimming lessons where

they learned essential water safety
and survival skills. This was well

enjoyed by those who participated.
Our English language learners have

been celebrating the huge successes
they have achieved with their learning
this year. Their hard work has paid off

and their reading levels have increased
significantly. 

Ngā mihi, Matua Jacob & Whaea Colette.


